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LEGISLATIVE BILL 2

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 2, 1947

Introduced by Marsh, 29, Vice-Chairperson, Exec' Board

AN ACT relating to banks and banklng; to amend secti'ons
a-112, 8-113, 8-114, 8-115, A-12r, 8-124,
a-LzA, A-132, 8-185, 8-187, 8-190, B-193,
a-r97, 8-1,102, a-1,103, 8-1,104, 8-1,116,
8-1,119, a-].,fzo, and 2L-2OO7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section A-126,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to repeal
obsolete statutes relating to a change in
internal references atrd the substitution of
names; to harmonize provisions; alld to repeal
the original sections, and also sections
A-1,722 ar:d 8-1,132, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectiol) 1. That section A-112, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A-1L2- The director sllall keeP, as records of
his or her office, proper books showing alI acts,
matter-s, alrd thilrgs done under the previeions of
sectj.otls 8-101 to 8-171?2 8-1. 121. Neither he the
director nor anyone connected with the department shall
i. auy instance disclose the name of any depositor or
debtor of any bank or the amolrnt of his or her deposj't
or debt to anyone, except insofar as may be necessary in
the performanle of his or her official duty, except that
ttre department may maintain a record of borrowers from
the UanXs in this state and may give information
concerning the total Ii.abilities of alry such borrowers
to any barrk owning obligati.ons of such borrowers'

Sec. 2- That sectiotr 8-113, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follov/s:

a-113. No individual, firm, comPany,
corporation, or assoclation in the State of Nebraska,
unllss organi.zed under authority of the federal
government, shalI use the 'rord bank or any derj'vative
ihereof as any part of a title or descriptive of any
business activity, except corporatj"ons complying wlth
the terms of sections 8-101 to 8-l;122 8-1.121 and such
other corporations or associations as have been in
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existence and doing business for a period of ten years
or more prior to October 19, 1963, under a name composed
in part of the word bank or some derivative thereof.
Any violation of the previeieas of this section shall be
a Class V misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. That secti.on 8-114, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f oll-ows:

a-114. It shall be unlawful for any person to
conduct a bank withj.n this state except by means of acorporation duly organized for such purpose under the
l-aws of this state. It shall be unlawful for any
corporation to receive money upon deposit or conduct a
bank under the la}rs of this state; until such
corporation shali have has complied with aIl theprovisions and requirements of sections 8-1O1 to 8-1;li2
8-1. 121. Any vj.olation of the provisiens of this
section shall be a Class V misdemeanor for each day of
the continuation of such offense7 and kre cause for the
appointment of a receiver as provided in sections 8-1O1
to 8-:17122 a-1-121 to wind up sucl banking business.

Sec- 4- That section 8-115, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

8-115. No corporation shaLl conduct a bank in
this state without having first obtained a charter in
the manner provided in sections 8-101 to 8-17i}22
8-1.121.

Sec. 5. That section 8-121, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

8-121. If the department, upon examination of
the application required by section 8-12O, is satisfied
that such corporation has complied with the requi.rements
of sections 8-101 to 8-1.121 8-lit22r and if charter
approval is intended, it shall issue to such corporation
a certj.fj.cate stating that such corporation has complied
with the laws of this state, advisj.ng of any
requirements whj.ch must be met.

Sec- 6. That section 8-124, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

A-I24. The affairs and business of any bank
chartered after September 2, \973, or whj.ch has had
transfer of threnty-five per cent or more of voting
shares after September 2, 1,973, shatl be managed or
controlled by a board of dj.rectors of not less than five
and not more than fifteen members, who shall be selected
from the stockholders at such time and in such manner as
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may be provided by the articles of incorporation of the
coiporation and in conformity with €he ProYi6ions of
=e.tions 8-1O1 to g-*i122 8-1-121. Any bank chartered
before September 2, L973, may have a minimum of three
directors and not more than fifteen directors so long as
it does not have transfer of twenty-five Per cent or
more voting strares, with such directors selected as
provided in this section. Any vacancy on the board
stalt U" filled within ninety days by appointment by the
remaining directors, and any director so appoi"nted shaII
.".v" rniil the next election of directors, excePt that
if the vacancy created Ieaves a minimum of five
directors, appointment shall be optional. The board
shall select from among its number the president and
secretaryr and shalI select a cashier. Such officers
shall trold tneir office at the pleasure of the board of
directors. ?he board of directors shalI hold at least
one regular meeti.ng in each calendar quarter, and at one
of such meetings in eactr year a thorough examinatj'on of
the books, records, funds, and securities held by the
bank shall be made and recorded in detail upolr its
record book. In lieu of the one annual examination
required, the board of directors may accept one annual
"rait by an accountallt or accounting fj'rm approved by
the Director of Bankj.ng and Einance.

Sec. 7. That section a-126, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as folLows:- e-126. A majority of the members of the board
of directors of any bank transacting business under €he
provisions 6f sections 8-1Ol to 8-17122 a-I.121 shall be
iesidents of this state. Reasonable efforts shall be
made to acquire members of the boards of directors from
the county in which such bank is located' Every
director shall be ttre owner of at least one share of the
paid-up capital stock in his or her own name and riqht'
birectors of banks shall be Persons of good moral
character, known integrity, business experience, and
responsibility. No person shall act as such member of
the board of directors of any bank until such bank
applies for and obtains approval from the Department of
Banking and Finance.

Sec- 8. That section 8-128, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

8-128. The pai'd-in capital stock of any bank
may be increased or decreased in the [anner following
mannerr The stockholders at any regular meeting or at
any special meeting duly called for such purpose shall
by-votl of those owning two-thirds of the capital stock
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authorj"ze the president or cashier to notify the
department of the proposed increase or reduction ofpaid-ln capital stock, and a notice containing a
statement of the amount of any proposed reduction ofpaid-in capital stock shall be published for four weeks
1n some newspaper published and of general circulation
in the county where such bank is located. Reductj.on ofpaid-in capital stock shalI be discretionary \dith the
department, but shall be denied if granting the same
would reduce the paid-j.n capital stock below the
requi.rements of sectj.ons 8-1O1 to 8-1.121 8-:l;1227 or
would impair the security of the depositors. The bank
shall notify the department when the proposed increase
or decrease of the paj-d-in capital stock has been
cousummated.

Sec. 9. That section 8-132, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

A-132. The available funds refer.red to insection 8-131 shall consi.st of cash on hand and balancesdue from otl)et' solvent banks approved by the Departmetrt
of Banking and Fj.trance. Cash shal-I include lawful money
of the United States and exchange for any clearing house
association. Whenever the available funds of any banksha+I fall below the required reserve, such bank shall
not make any new Ioans or discount otherwise than bydiscounting or prrrchasir)g bills of exchange payable at
sj.ght; nor shalt sueh bank m make any dividends of itsprofits until it has on ltarld the available funds
required by section a-13I- The department shall notifyany bank, j.n case its reserves shaltr fall, below the
amount required; or its capital is impaired, to makegood such reserve or capital within such time as thedepartment may dj.rect, and any failure of such bank to
make good any deficj.ency in the amount of its reserve or
its capital vrithin the time directed shall be cause forthe director to take possession of such bank, declare itinsolvent, and liquidate it as provided in sectiorls
8-1O1 to 8-1;122 B-1.121.

Sec. 10. That section 8-185, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

8-185. Any bank may voluntarily Lj.quidate bypaying off all its deposj.tors in full. Tl:e bank so
liquidating shalI file a certified statement with the
department, setting forth the fact that alI its
Iiabilities have been paid and namj.ng j.ts stockhold.ers
with the amount of stock held by eactr, and surrender its
certificate of authority to transact a banking business.
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The department shall cause an examindtion to be made of
any =rch bank for the Purpose of determining that all of
it; liabilities, except liabilities to stockholders,
have been paid. Upon such examination, if it appears
that aII Iiabilities other than liabili.ties to
stockholders have been paid, the bank shalI cease to be
subject to the previsioas of sections 8-101 to 8-1;122
8-1. 121.

Sec- 11. That secti'on 8-187, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

8-187. Whenever it shall aPpear aDpears to
the department from any examination or report provided
for by the laws of this state that the capital of any
bank ii impaired, or that such bank is conductirlg its
business in an unsafe or unauthorized manner, or j's
endangering the interests of its depositors, or uPon
failure of such bank to make any of the reports or
statemelrts reqrtired by the laws of this state. or if the
officers or employees of any bank shall refuse to stlbmit
its books, papers, and affairs to the inspection of any
examiner, or if any offj-cer thereof sha*l refxse refuses
to be examined upon oath touching the affairs of any
such bar:k, or if from any examination or rePort provided
for by law, the department shall have has reason to
conclide that such bank is in an unsafe or unsound
condition to transact the business for which i't i's
organized, or that it is unsafe alld inexpedj'ent for it
to continue business, or if any such bank 6hal} neEleet
6r refuse necllects or refuses to observe any order of
the department, the department may forthi{lth take
po==es=io, of the property and business of the bank and
LhaII the.eafter conduct the affairs of the bank, and
shaII retain possession of aIl money, rights, credits,
assets, and property of every description belonging to
the bank, as lgainst any mesne or final Process issued
by any court against the bank whose proPerty has been
tiXen, and may retaj.n possession for a sufficient time
to make an examinatioll of its affairs and disPose
ttrereof as provided by law. AII levies, judgment lietrs,
attachments, or other Iiens obtained through legaI
proceedings against the bank or its proPerty, acquired
witfrin sixty days next precedi.ng the taking of
possession, in the event the bank is Iiquidated and the
tusiness of the bank is not resumed or carried on after
the taking over thereof by the department, shall be void
and the property affected by the levy, judgment lien,
attachment, or other Iien so obtained shall be wholly
discharged and released therefrom. The director shall
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retaln possession of the property and business of thebank until the bank shalL resume busi.ness or its affairs

take

-6-

immediate possession of the

be finally liquidated as provided in sections 8-101 to8-+7122 8-1 _ 121.
Sec. 12. That secti.on a-19O, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
8-19O- Whenever any bank refuses or neglectsto deliver possession of its affair.s, assets, orproperty of whatever nature to the department or to anyperson ordered or appoj.nted to take charge of such bankaccording to the provis*ons of sections A-101 to g-+;t}z

8-1.121, the director shall make an application to thedistri-ct corrrt of tl)e county in which such bank 1slocated or to any judge thereof for an order placingsuch department, or the person order.ed or appointed btthe department to take charge of such lanX, in chargethereof and of its affairs and property. If the judle
of the district court havinq jurisdiction of tlre sameshall be !E abser)t ft.om the district at the time suchapplication is to be made, theD any Judge of the SupremeCourt may grant such order, but u)e petition and or-derof possession shalI be fortlrwith tratlsmitted to theclerk of the di-stt.ict corrrt of the coultty in which suchbank is located.

Sec. 13- That sectiot) a-193, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoll-ows:
8-193. Whenever the officer-s, director.s,stockholders, or owners of any insolvent bank shall givegood and sufficietrt bot)d running to the department rrith

an incorporated surety company authorized by the Iaws ofthis state to transact such business, conditioned uponthe full settlement of aII the liabilities of such bankby such officers, directors, stockholders, or ownerswi"thin a stated time, and the bond shall have been !gapproved by the depar.tmetrt, then the depar.tmer)t shallturn over aIl the assets of such bank to the officers,directors, stockholders, or owllers of the bankfurnishing the bond, reserving the same right to reqtrirereport of the condj.tion and to examine into the affairsof the bank as existed in the department previous to j.ts
closing. If, upon such examj.nati.on, it be is found bythe department that the officers, directors,
stockhol-ders, or o$/ners are not closing up the affairsof the bank in such manner as to discharge i.tsliabilities and to close up its affairs in a manner
satisfactory to the department wlthin a reasonable time,the department shall
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bank for the Iiquidation thereof as provided in sections
8-1O1 to 8-17+?? 8-1. 121.

Sec. 14. That section 8-197, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fo.IIows:

A-I97. Pending flnal judgment on the petition
to enjoin, the director shall retaj.n possession of the
property and business of sueh the bank. I f not
enjoined, the director shall proceed to lJ.quidate the
affairs of such bank as provided in sections 8-1o1 to
8-1;12? a-l.l.2l. except that: (1) TIre Eederal Deposit
Insurance Corporation may, under the 1a$rs of this state,
accept the appointment as receiver or Iiquidator of any
insolvent state bank whose deposits are insured by the
Eederal Deposj,t Insurance CorPoration; or (2) when any
state bank sha}I be iE declared insolvent and ordered to
be liquidated alrd the deposits of such bank are not
insured by the Eederal DePosit Insurance Corporation,
tlren depositors aud otlter creditors of such insolvent
state bank, representi.ng fj.fty-one per celrt or more of
the deposit and other claims in number and in amount of
the total thereof, shall have the rig)rt to J"iquidate
such insolvent bank by and through Iiqtridating trustees,
who shall have the same power as the department and the
director to liquidate such bank, if withi.n thirty days
after the fililrg of the declaration of insolvency;
articles of trttsteeship, executed and acklrowledged by
fj.fty-one per celrt or more of the depositors and other
creditors in number, representing fifty-one per cent or
more of the total of all deposits and claims in such
bank, 6h6I+ be gle filed trith the di'rector. The artj.cles
creati.ng the trusteeshiP shall be in writj'ng, shalI name
the trustees, and shatl state the terms and conditions
of such trust, and shall become effective lrhen it shall
be :E determined by the director that fifty-one per cent
or more of the deposj.tors and otller creditors in number,
representing fifty-one per cent or more of the total of
aLl deposits and claims in such bank, have signed and
acknowledged the same. All nonconsentitrg depositors and
other creditors of the ilrsolvent bank shall be held to
be subject to the terms and conditiotrs of such
trusteeship to the same extel)t and rrrith the same effect
as i-f they had joined in the executi'on thereof, and
their respective claims shalI be treated in aII respects
as if they had joined in the execution of such articles
of trusteeship. Upon finding that such articles have
been executed and acknowledged as Provj.ded j.n this
section, the director shaLl thereupon transfer aII of
the assets of the insolvent bank to such liquidating
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trustees and take their receipt therefor, and aII dutiesand responsibilities of the department and the director
?: otherwise provided by Iaw with respect to suchIiquidatj.on shaII be assumed by such Liquidatingtrustees. The ; axd the director ihall then be-relievedfrom further responsibility in connection therewith, andhe the director and his bondsneR the person who issuedthe applicable bond shall be releis-ed from furtfrerIiabilj.ty on his the director's official bond in respectto such Iiquidation. The trustees sltall then pro..ed toIiquidate such bank as nearly as may be i.n the manrlerprovided by 1aw for the Iiquidation of insolvent banksby the department actitrg as receiver and liquidatingaqent.

Sec . 15 . That section A_1, lO2, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
a-1, 102. Upon the declaration of insolvencyo-f a barrk by the director, the depat.tment shall becom6the receiver arld Iiquidatinq ageit to wind Lrp thebusiness of that bank, and the department shalL bevested with the title to all of the assLts of such bankwheresoever the same may be situated and whatsoever kindand character such assets may be, as of the date of thefiling of the declar.ation of insolvency with the clerkof the district corlrt of the coutrty in which such bankis Iocated. Al1 Ievies, judgment Ij.tns, attachments, or.other lj.ens obtai.ned through legaI proceedings agair:stsuch barrk or its property acquirld within sixt! ary=next preceding the fi ting of the dectaration "finsolvetrcy shall be void, and tlle pr.operty affected bythe Ievy, judcjment Ii-en, attachmeirt, or other Iienobtained througlt legaI proceedir)gs, shalt be whoIIydischarged and released therefrom. If; at any timewithin sixty days prior to the taking over by thedirector of a bank which is sha*I later be declaredinsolvent; any transfers of the assets of sucl) bank aremade to prevent l-iquidation and distributj-on of suchassets to the bankrs creditors as provided in sectionsB-1O1 to 8-1.121 8-t7lAA7 or if any transfers are madeso as to create a preference of one cr.editor overanother, such transfers shalI be void and the directorshall be entitled to recover such assets for the benefi.tof the trust.

Sec. 16. That section g_1,1O3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
8-1,1O3- Eor the purpose of executing andperforming any of the powers and duties hereby conf6rred
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upon him or her, the director may, in the name of the
department;9; the delinquent bankT or ln his or her own
,r... ,= director, prosecute and defend any and aII suits
and other Iegal proceedingsT and may, in the name of the
departmentT 9g the delinquent bankT or in his or her own
."^e as dlrector, execute, acknowledge, and deliver any
and aIl deeds, assignments, releases, and other
instruments necessary and proper to effectuate any sale
of real or personal property or sale or compromise
authorized by order of the court as provided in sections
8-1O1 to 8-1;1?2 B-1.121. Any deed or other j'nstrument
executed pursuant to such authority shal} be valid and
effectual for aII purposes as though the same had been
executed by the officers of the delinquent bank by
authority of its board of directors.

Sec. 17. That section a-1,104, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8-1,1O4. Upolr taking possession of tlle
property and brtsj"ness of ally balrk, Lhe director shalI
toliect all- money due to such bank and do such other
acts as are llecessary to conselve its assets and
business artd, on declaration of insolvellcy, he or she
shall proceed to Iiquidate the affairs thereof as
provided in sectiotrs 8-1O1 to 8-tr7tr?2 8-1-121' He g-lt
she shall collect all- debts due to and belongiug to sttch
UanX--ft--be-pf-clre--desiies and if he nay desire to seII
or compromise any or aII bad or dotrbtful debtsT or alry
or ali of the i'eal and persotral property of such baIlk,
he or she shall apply to the district court of the
.o,,r.ty in which the bank is located for an order
permitti.ng such sale or compromise oll such terms and in
such manner as the court may direct. AII money so
collected by the director may be, from time to time,
deposited it one or more state banks or national banks'
No deposits of such money shall be made unless a pledge
of assets, o; a deposj.tory bond, or both are givetr as
security for such deposit. Alt depository banks are
aut)roriied to give such security. The di.rector mayT iH
his diseretiexT invest a portion or aII of sttch money in
short-time interest-bearillg securities of the federal
government.

sec- 18. That sectj'on 8-1,116, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8-1,116. After the department 6ha+I have hag
taken possession of any bank under the provieions ef
sections 8-101 to 8-l;122 8-l-12L, the stockholders
thereof may repair its credit, restore or substitute its
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reserves, and otherwj.se place it in safe condition, but
such bank shall not be permitted to reopen its business
until the department, after careful investigation of its
affairs, is of the opj.nion that its stockholders have
complied vri.th the law, that the bank's credit and funds
are in aII respects repaired, that j.ts reserves are
restored or are sufficiently substituted, and that j.t
should be permitted again to reopen for business,
whereupon the department may j,ssue r{ritten permission
for resumption of business under its charter.

Sec. 19. That secti.on 8-1,119, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

a-1,119, Where no other punistrment is
provided in sections 8-1O1 to e-+;+?2 8-1.121, any
person vlolating any of the provisions of sections 8-1O1
to 8-tr7+22 B-1 - 121 shall be guilty of a Class I I I
mi sdemeanor -

Sec. 20 . That section A-7 , L20 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-lows:

A-1,12O. The department may offer and pay out
of the funds appropriated to j.t rewards for the
apprehension and conviction of any person or persons
violating the previsione of sections 8-101 to S-+7+aa
a-1-121, but such rewards shall not exceed two hundred
and fifty dollars in any one case.

Sec. 21. That section 2l-2OO7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2l-2OO7. The corporate r)ame:
( 1 ) ShaII contain the word corporation,

company, i.ncorporated, or li.mited, or shall contain an
abbreviation of one of such words, except that a
corporation organized to conduct a banking business
under the prev*eiona cf sections 8-10I to 8-171??
8-1.121, wlrether organized before or after lrtay 17, !967,
may use a name which includes the word bank without
using any of such words;

(2) ShaII not contain any word or phrase which
indicates or implies that it is organized for any
purpose other than one or more of ttre purposes contained
in j.ts articles of incorporation; and

(3) Shall not be the same as, or deceptively
similar to, the trade name or name of any domestj.c
corporation existing under the laws of this state or any
foreign corporation authorized to transact business in
this state, or a name the exclusive right to whictr is,
at the ti.me, reserved in the manner provided in seetions
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2+-2gel te ?1-2e;1311 the Nebraska Business Corporation
Act, or the name of a corporation which has in effect a
registration of its corporate name as provided in
eeetiens 2l-eeel to 21-2€7134 such act, except that this
provj.sion shall not apply if the applicant files h'1th
the Secretary of State either of the following: (a) The
written consent of such other corporation or holder of a
reserved or registered name or trade name to use the
same or deceptively similar name and one or more words
are added to make such name distinguishable from such
other name; 7 or (b) a certified copy of a final decree
of a court of competent jurisdiction establishing the
right of the applicant to the use of such name in this
state.

A corporation with vrhich another corporation,
domest.ic or foreign, is merged, or which is formed by
the reorganization or consolidation of one or more
domesti.c or foreign corporations or upon a sale, lease-
or other disposition to or exchange !^rith a domestic
corporation of aIl or substantially aII the assets of
another corporati.on, domestic or foreign, including its
name, may have the same name as that used in this state
by any of such corporations if sucll other corporation
was organized under the laws of, or is authorized to
transact business in, this state.

Sec. 22. That original sections A-112, a-113,
8-114, 8-115, A-12L, A-124, 8-t2A, 8-132, a-185, 8-187,
a-190, 8-193, 8-197, 8-1,102, a-1,103, 8-1,104, 8-1,116,
8-1,119, A-l,l2O, and 2l-2AO7, Reissue Revi'sed Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and section A-L26, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1986, and also sections a-l,122 and 8-1,132,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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